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Campaigh '88 

Questions ride 
D:ole's success 

WASHINGTON (Al') - :;enate Re
publican IL'<Jder Bob D0l(• is launch
ing his campa1gn for the 1988 prcsi· 
dential nom ination as the dea r 
runner-up to Virc Presu..lt•nt George 
Bush in the polls. but nit if's a nd 
s upporters so1y he facL'S lmgenng 
qut..•stions abou t pe rsonal sty le and 
political t'on tradict ions. 

As Dole embarks on his t:ampaign 
from h1s twmctown of Russell. there 
I!; general agreeml•nt on the impres· 
s ivt' stt•ps ht• ha s takt•n in tht• last 12 
mon ths as he has emerged from the 
piH'k of Bush 's pursue rs. 

" l think we're n •ady to go one on 
one" w1th Bush. said Bill Lal'V. a kt·y 
c;.~ mpJign aidf' . "Tht• th i ~g tha·t 
plcasl's me must is orga mzationi.llly . 
\H0 ve made dramatiC' st rides ... ht• 

Sl' l' rel<ttvd story. 
photo , p.tgc I 

sa id . reft•rring to strong fund-rais1ng 
and po.~id poli tit'a l opera ti\·es in 3~ 

sta ll'S 
But others s <1y th ;lt wnn 't bl' 

t 'llO IIg_h . 

" Dole has a marvt•luus sense or 
hurnu r . but it' s like a two-edged 
sword ... sa 1d on(• t·ampaign aide. 
SfW;Jki ng on l'Ond itwn of anonymity 
Th1s aidf' sa 1d Dolr- mus t be ean•ful 
to USl' his humor on himself and not 
ust• it fur " undt'rmining a nd depre
t'<l tmg an opponent. ·· 

In public ht• ha s <HTomplisht•d tha t 
thus far but in priva te. Dole is sti ll 
ca pahlt• of r urrin~. il('ldir remarks. 
:\ n·unhng to ont~ ~Hd t• . " ·hen Dole 
was musing abo ut how to a nswer a 
debate qui'stiun t.:m whkh portraitS 
ht• wou ld h:.mg 111 the White Houst•. 
Ill' s;ud he would put up pictures or 
tilt• rnr n ht• has dcfci.ltcd in pasr 
l' ,nnpil.lgns 

Au.lt.•s to other candJdatt•s say Dole 
mu:-: 1 dt•c idt• whl'th r r ht• will run as u 
, . ~l ll :" l'f"\· a tl\ ' t ' or a mudl'rdlt ' I don 1 

Llunk tha t ht• t'an appear lU be a 
mttn Without a compass." sa ys Pete 
Tct.•l t•y. a spokl•sman for Bush. 

WhatL' VC'r h1s cha ll t·n~es . not e \' en 

Dole's sharpest critics dispute his 
success in the past 12 months. When 
Bush 's standing dropped last fall and 
winter because of the Ira n-Contra 
offair. it was Dole who rushed to fill 
the void . As a result. he stands even 
in the pnlls in Iowa. site of critical 
ea r ly cau("uscs. and is closer to Bush 
in n~ ti onwide surveys than he is tO 
the rest of the fi e ld . 

While some of his success resulted 
from Bush's misfortunes. Dole also 
is seen as a far stronger candidate 
than he was as his party 's 1976 vice 
preside ntial nominee or as an al
so-ra n in the race for the 1980 GOP 
presidential nomina tion. 

By speaking openly of his pover
ty-shadowed youth and his triumph 
over disabling World War II wounds. 
Dole ,has allowed a more appealing 
s ide of his personality to emerge. 
B{' fo re. the re was only an image as 
a tough. caustic political infighter . 

The Dole who thought wrongly 
thot he eould run hi s 1980 campaign 
ou t of his own back pockrt has 
ehangcd. as well . 

li t.• won the allegianl'C of form er 
Labur Secretary William E. Brock. 
wh o quit the Ca binet to become 
Dult· ·s full-time · ca mpaign manager 
lasr week . As a longhmc at·quain
tanre of Dole and a successful. es · 
tablished former member of Con· 
gress in hi s own right . Brock is 
expe<·ted to be able to deal as an 
equa 1 with the candidate - some· 
thing other aides aren't able to do. 

" Hfs agreed that he manages the 
ra ndida te. and I manage the ca m
p~Hgn ." says Brol'k. Brock is expec~ 
ted to imp lement several changes. 
and was said to be s tunned when he 
found out there was virtually no 
written strategy for winning the 
nomination 

" It is dear that they ha\'e ad
dressed some of the1r more serious 
problems by bringing in Bill Brock 
and b~· hav ing a stronger field oper · 
atwn tll.ctn lht'~ did SIX. llhJnth~ .J~u : · 

sa~·s John Hut·kley. spokesm<Jn tor 
Rep. Jo ck Kemp of New York . one 
or Dole 's presidential campaign ri
\'a ls 

I 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., left, on Sunday •talked with Larry Rogers, 
owner of Rogers 01' Dawson Drugs, where Dole 'worked as a soda 

Dole~ hometown 
• high spirits zn 

B1• MARTIN Ht\WVl: R cla~mlng to be related to me . 
There were some l"d never seen 
before, and I got e ight resumes," 
Dole quipped to a jam-packed. a u
dience at the post home on Rus-

<. .q ul , ll I• 1\11!1, 1/ ~1.1 1 1 \\ nl..r 

RUSSELL - It was vintage Bob 
i Dole. wisecracking but- ca re· 
' · lul!y remembering hJs-lricnds du r· 

ing an announcement-eve soiree at 
the Russell Veterans of Fore ign 
Wars Post on Sunday night. 

sell 's east side. .. 
Dole was buoyant and jubilant, 

Related story, p . 8 Dole attended a pre' announce
ment party that brought to Russell 
about 2,000 avid Republi cans. in · 
eluding many from Topeka. pointing out friends in the crowd 

and calling them by name. Dole told the crowd he " feels 
good about our prospeets~·: · ·. He sa id he Was enthusi astic 

about the s upport he's getting from 
Kansans. 

· " In 1979 when 1 came ticre to 
announce my ca ndidacy for presi
dent. about 50 people showed up 
who claim ed to be related to me." 
he sa id . 

"[ tell people in New Mexico. 
California or wherever jus t to pick 
up., the phone and call anyone in 
Kansas." he said. " Today , 250 showed up . a ll 

Workers installed platforms Sunday upon wbicb the press wlll stand 
when Dole announces his campaign this morning in Russell . 

Eliza be th Dole. the senator's wife. 
quit as Secretary of Transportation 
and is drawing rave reviews as a 
campaigner for her husband in her 
native South a nd in Iowa . 

Dole a lso has built an impressiv(' 
fund -raising apparatus . raisi ng $10.4 
million thus far. He has won en
dorsements rrom several senators. 
including those in some key. early 
primary and caut·us slates , and has 
a paid staff of roughl y t50 aides in 
35 different states 

A cadre of well-known a nd well · 
respected advisers . including Rieh· 
a rd Warthlin. President Reagan 's 
pollster, have joined the Dole cam
paign . 

And by keepi ng h1s posit ion as 
Senate Republican leader. Dole com
mands exposure on ne t work televi
sion that is the envy of other pres i
de nt ia l contenders and r et ain~ 
several highly pa1d staff assista nts 
beyond what average lawmakers are 
e nt1tled to 

Dvlc w1n:, tugli praJSt..' lrvm h1~ 

lilJP Sena te colle<Jgut's lvr Juggli ng 
both jobs. but some a tdes are hopmg 
he Will relinquish his leadership job 
::,uuu tu permit murc timc fur the 

campaign. Dole indicated earlier to 
a ides that he hoped to hold both jobs 
until after the March 8 string of 
primaries known as Super Tuesday. 

Dole has campaigned as the Re
publican who is most "electa ble ," 
the GOP candidate who is best able 
to appeal to Democratic ticket split
tl' rs. In Brock's phrase. the Kansas 
Republicans is a "compassionate 
conservative." 

But some conservatives are deep
ly suspicious of Dole, believing he 
favors a tax increase. and aides to 
Kemp and Bush said the Kansas sen
ator will have to make a choice be
fore long. 

·· He is the single most successful 
politician in my lifetime at present· 
ing two conflicting images at the 
same time." said Kemp spokesman 
Buckley. 

Be said that on issues such as 
aboruon and anti-communism. "you 
ca n't fault him." 

f3 ul. sJys Buckley . " Il ls obsesswn 
wath th.._· ddil'lt leads him mcvttably 
to a tax increase and wh~n that oc
eurs. the fa ult line in the party will 
be elevated . .. 

Lucynda ·''BB' Dole 88" to the teeth or her lather, Cy . 
Raben. The Rahens are Russell dentists. 

"Whoever t hey get - Republi
can.' Democrat or independent -
will tell them Bob Dole is a hard 
worker." · 

After speaking to the group up
s tairs at the post home. the sta te 's 
senior senator wandered into the 
basement. where a reception was 
held for the press corps tha t de
scended Sunday on Russell. 

Dole joked to reporters that he 
has a " vision" but that he wouldn't 
reveal it Sunday night for fear it 
would keep them awake. 

He also said. in a more serious 
vein, that he didn't think he needed 
to decide whether to resign his Sen
ate minority leader's post until . af-

( onlimn•d on P·• ~W H. l o lwun I 

ter the Iowa cau('usrs 
Dole a lso said ht• sees the 

Republican nomination dt·rby 
as a two-horse race betwee n 
him and Vice President 
George Bush. 

Much of Kansas state go\' · 
e rnment tutncd out at the par· 
ty at the VFW on Sunday 
night. including House Speaker 
Jim Braden. R·Ciay Center . 
and Insurance Commissioner 
Fletcher Bell . a Lawrence Re
publica n. 

Activities in Russell on Sun
day varied from Main Street 
to mola rs . 

Th e Mai n Strt•<'l activity 
was the erec tion of th(• speak· 
ers' platform at the corner of 
8th and Main. where Dol e. 
olongside his wife . Elizabeth. 
will formallv kick off his pres
ide ntial campa ign toda y. 

Dole. who was in town ear ly 
enough to attend Sunday ser
vic es at United Methodist 
Churt·h here. w<.~s lured to 
Rogers 01' Dawson Dru~s . the 
pharmacy where he worked as 
a suda jerk as a youngster. 

Dole produced three milk 
shakes that sto re owner Larry 
Rogers sa id were both "deli · 
c iou s .. a nd "commercial. " 
Commercial in drugstore par· 
lance means " l cou ld ma ke a 
profit on those shakes ." Rog-
e rs said. · 

Dole spent much of Sunday 
house-hopping. meeting pri
va tely with boyhood fri ends . 

While Main Street was bus
tling . Lucynda Raben and her 
father. Cy Raben, both Russell 
denti sts. were sprucing up 
their smiles for this morning .. 

The Rabens use d a tech
mque ca lled composite lami
nate veneer to apply " 88 Dole 
88 " on their front teeth. The 
Rabens. who a r e hoping to 
form a Dentists for Dole orga
nization. said the tooth design 
wa s Lucvnda Raben 's idea . 

·· we uSed this procedure for 
cosmetic reasons on some pa· 
tients. a nd si nce we have the 
techno logy it seemed like a 
na tura l " I.ucvnda Raben said. 

It t~k her ·about an hour to 
apply the message to her la
ther's teeth. then she took the 
chair and her father applied 
the lettering to her teeth. 

r 
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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